
The last few months here in the Hospital have been exciting for
a variety of reasons! We have five members of the team who
are expecting babies before the end of May 2016 so you will
hear some new voices when ringing into the Hospital – Tara and
Becky will be covering for Jenny and Rachel. Alison is the first
team member to head off on maternity leave and we wish her
and the other pregnant team members all the very best with
their pending new arrivals.

Harry Caldicott and Robert Hanson are joining the vet team,
Harry has just commenced work with Western Counties having
recently returned from time in Australia and New Zealand where
he has been gaining experience working in several eminent
equine practices and Robert joins the team inearly April, he too
has been in Australia working for various polo patrons prior to
returning to the UK and expanding his equine knowledge
working for several different practices. They bring a wealth of
exciting ideas and new thoughts. Luke is departing in April to
concentrate on study for an important surgical exam and
Sinead has decided to remain in Australia for the moment
having been offered her dream job in racing. Anna Mitchell who
has been with the team for several months will continue
covering for Alison. Simon and Hayley are busy in North Devon
and Chris will be seeing his usual clients plus giving some added
support to Harry and Robert as and when required.

The Hospital has recently purchased a second mobile x-ray
unit which will provide extra diagnostic facilities for our
ambulatory vets.

The nurse team have welcomed Amy Batten who comes to us
after completing her Equine Nurse Training at Hartpury and a
spell with the Equine Hospital in Cambridge but Devon is her
home and she has returned to work with us and spend some
time with her own horse. Sophie Sidwell has completed her final
exams and is now qualified as an Equine Veterinary Nurse,
Catherine Lane our head nurse has passed her Advanced
Nursing Diploma as well as writing several articles for Veterinary
Nursing Magazines, has got engaged to Stuart and is about to
start a barn conversion! Vikki Maddox is planning to commence
her equine nurse training in September 2016. Our nurse team is
now one of the most highly qualified working in Equine practice
in the UK.

The bursary winners had an exciting evening
back in September and were presented with their awards by
Alan Davies (Head travelling person to Carl Hester and groom to
Valegro and Nip Tuck as well as himself recently being awarded
the prestigious BEF groom award) He was very impressed with
the clients who had applied and will be taking a keen interest in
how the winners progress during 2016. Laura Sweet and Ali
Hawkes will be keeping us updated later in the year.

We would be delighted to hear from any clients who might have
ideas for our 2017 categories. Client evenings are planned for
Wednesday 27 April and Tuesday 11 October 2016 – we will
keep you posted with details nearer to the date. If you have
any topics you would particularly like to have covered please let
us know, we always value client input to these events.

We often have a run of similar cases in the Hospital (last year it
was Atypical Myopathy) and this year it has been horses with
gastro intestinal impactions Hayley Parker has written the
following article for our clients:
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As the winter months draw to a close and (hopefully!) the
weather starts to dry out and warm up, precautions must be
taken as we start to move horses onto their Summer
management routines in order to avoid problems such as colic.

Colic in horses isn't so much a disease as it is a collection of
clinical signs, the common denominator being gut pain. It can
arise from multiple causes, such as gas, displaced gut, twists,
blockages from outside the gut wall or blockages involving
matter within the gut itself. The latter, which are better known
as impactions, occur when consumed feed material moves
down the intestinal tract more slowly than it should, ultimately
clogging the system and causing a blockade to any further
material trying to pass through.

Horses are particularly prone to this colic type because their
intestinal tract—particularly the colon, or the portion of the
large intestine that begins with the caecum and ends at the
rectum—contains a number of hairpin bends around which it’s
difficult for this feed material, known as ingesta, to navigate.
The colon also requires ample fluid to digest food properly. So
if a horse fails to drink enough (about 20-25 litres a day for an
adult), the risk for developing an impaction increases.

Impactions can occur in:
• The oesophagus (choke): due to eating too fast, eating when
sedated, poor dentition or poor-quality forage.

• The stomach (gastric impaction): uncommon but can occur
after a change in management, particularly when switched
onto dry, poor-quality forage.

• The ileum (small intestinal impaction): usually due to poor-
quality forage or a high tapeworm burden.

• The caecum (caecal impaction): occasionally due to a change
in management, due to a high-level of pain (eg following
orthopaedic surgery where pain is not properly managed) or
after ingesting large amounts of sand.

• The large colon (most commonly a pelvic flexure impaction):
see below.

• The small colon (small colonic impaction): rare but Miniature
Horses are more prone to it. This is where faecal balls are
made which can cause a blockage if they are too dry.

Large colon impactions, particularly at the pelvic flexure, are the
most common type of impaction we encounter with horses

displaying signs of colic. The
pelvic flexure is a hairpin
bend of the large colon,
which makes it a prime
location for ingesta to slow
down its transit andbuildup.
Changes in management,
such as stabling more (eg
when on box rest or during
bad weather), changes to
an exercise regime which
aren’t introduced gradually, changing the
amount or type of forage, all increase the risk of developing a
pelvic flexure impaction.

Pelvic flexure impactions usually causemild tomoderate colic pain,
the number of droppings passed decreases and horses become
inappetant. If this occurs, remove any food sources away from
your horse, leaving them with access to water and a veterinary
examination is required. Pelvic flexure impactions are usually
diagnosed rectally and canoften bemanagedwith pain relief and
stomach tubing (via a nasograstric tube throughonenostril, down
the oesophagus into the stomach)with amixture ofwater, Epsom
salts (to help break up the impacted ingesta), electrolytes and
mineral oil (to lubricate the impaction). Occasionally, these horses
may need to be hospitalised for more regular stomach tubing or
intravenous fluid therapy to aid rehydration of the gut.

Unfortunately, even if a pelvic flexure impaction rectifies quickly,
the stretching of the gut wall around the impaction can
permanently damage some of the cells associated withmotility
of the gut, making it more prone to further episodes of
impaction. So, the best cure is prevention!

The best defense against impaction colic is providing your horse
good nutrition and managing him responsibly: offering quality
forage, plenty of drinkable water, regular exercise, regular dental
checks and rasping, regular worm egg counts (including
worming for tapeworm) and a consistent routine. Oil can also
be added to concentrate feed (taking into account the added
calorie intake to your horse’s diet) to help lubricate the passage
of ingesta through the gut. Hay or haylage can also be fed
dampened to increase the fluid intake of your horse. The main
take home message is to make any changes, dietary or
management, gradual.

IMPACTION COLIC AND HOW TO
AVOID IT
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